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Preface 

 

This report details the outcomes of the “Project on the Promotion of the Reduction 

and Recycling of Waste through Separation at Source, Collection and Composting in 

Surabaya, Indonesia”(FY2004-FY2006), which was implemented with the aid of the 

Japan Fund for Global Environment of the Environmental Restoration and Conservation 

Agency. This report is an evaluation and summary of community composting and waste 

bank activities, as well as marketing compost activities carried out in Surabaya, based 

on the transfer of composting technology to an environmental NGO (PUSDAKOTA). 

The implementation of the project involved the cooperation of various organizations 

both domestic and overseas, including the Environmental Restoration and Conservation 

Agency, Kitakyushu City, Surabaya City, JPec, Co., Ltd., PUSDAKOTA, and BALI 

FOKUS, in addition to many others. 

The Kitakyushu International Techno-Cooperative Association would like to take this 

opportunity to express our appreciation to all the related organizations. 

 

March 2007 

Kitakyushu International Techno-Cooperative Association 
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1. Background 

Every day, 8700m3 of waste is disposed in the City of Surabaya, with its population of three 

million. The city’s sole final disposal site, the Benowo Final Disposal Site, is expected to have a 

remaining lifespan of five years and securing land for a new disposal site is an issue that the city is 

now facing. Therefore, the city was compelled to reduce the amount of disposed waste.  

 

2. Objectives 

In order to reduce the amount of disposed waste, focus was put on general waste (household 

waste). Based on the understanding of the situation at the source of the waste generation, the 

following objectives were executed. 

・ Extend lifespan of final disposal sites (reduction of disposed waste)  

・ Waste separation at the household level 

・ Recovery of materials from composting of organic waste and recycling of recyclable 

materials 

・ Improvement of lifestyle and hygienic environment 

・ Community empowerment 

・ Expansion of NGO activities  

・ Improvement of local government’s management capacity 

 

3. Project Outline 

Organic waste accounts for approximately 50% of general, or household waste, in Surabaya 

and extending the life of the final disposal site can be achieved simultaneously while striving to 

conserve resources by composting. Therefore, action has first been taken to conduct composting 

activities for organic waste in Surabaya. 

When composting organic waste, it is essential to separate garbage with cooperation at the 

community/resident level. In order to obtain this cooperation, a local environmental NGO 

(PUSDAKOTA) had already carried out public awareness activities, separated and collected 

organic waste at composting centers, and implemented composting activities. However, the 

storage of organic waste after separation by the residents was not a desirable situation, and 

because collection was done twice a week, residents in each of the households were troubled by 

foul odors and insects. In addition, the compost centers where organic waste that was collected 

and brought employed a composting method of natural decomposition, which takes three 

months and has a severe foul odor, as well as the presence of rats and flies. Because of this 

situation, residents in the surrounding areas raised complaints. 

Making use of PUSDAKOTA’s existing know-how, action began with PUSDAKOTA as a 

focal point, and appropriate composting technology was transferred. First, manufacturing of 
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bacterium began in order to appropriately ferment organic waste. Above all, technology that is 

transferred takes root in the local area and activities can easily be continued. Moreover, from 

this idea, they themselves could expand and diffuse the practice to each area, and utilizing local 

materials and resources, they aimed to transfer technology that is low cost, low energy, and 

comprised of simple technology. Consequently, they added bacteria found in the local foods of 

Tempe (fermented bean foodstuff) and Tape (fermented rice and potato foodstuff) to rice bran 

waste, rice hull waste, and sugarcane waste, and developed cultures. The resulting fermentation 

bacteria cultures were highly safe and because they were kept for over two hours at over 60 

degrees, bacteria harmful to the human body and weed seeds died out or became inert. We 

named this bacteria culture, which is the most suitable to the local area, NM (Native 

Microorganism). 

Next, together with the local NGO, residents developed a system (composting containers) to 

carry out composting on their own. These containers also made use of simple local materials 

(laundry baskets, cardboard boxes, NM, etc.). Residents were able to directly dispose of organic 

waste from their kitchens in the containers and by mixing in bacteria, they were able to make 

compost, eliminate foul odors, and eliminate harmful insects. This system is called the 

TAKAKURA HOME METHOD (THM) and a patent was acquired by the recipient of the 

technology transfer, PUSDAKOTA, from the Indonesian government (security patent to prevent 

imitation). 

The system is purchased by communities and individuals and partial financial support has 

been introduced by the local government. The features of the NM that is placed in the 

containers allows for waste generated from households to change shape in approximately two 

days. One set is priced at approximately JPN 900 yen (This includes the container, shovel, and 

explanation sheet). Developed in November 2004, the system now totals 7,000 sets as of 

December 2006. In four years, the Surabaya city government is planning to expand the use of 

this system to 200,000 households (one million people), out of the approximate 600,000 

households (three million people) in the city.  

The containers introduced in the communities aim to improve the hygienic environment and 

residents are pleased that the causes of childhood diseases have been reduced. In addition, they 

use the produced compost to plant trees, make the community greener, and make changes to the 

city to improve its beauty. 

In addition, even for those households which do not use the system, activities have been 

promoted to improve the storage of organic waste. After waste is placed in the storage 

containers, NM is added and the waste is brought to compost centers while it is fermenting, not 

decomposing. The fermenting compost is collected at the compost centers and is converted into 

compost using a new method (TAKAKURA SUSUN METHOD and New WINDROW method). 
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The TAKAKURA SUSUN METHOD is comprised of well-ventilated containers that are 

covered with grain bags in the inside of the container, like a beer bottle case. These containers 

are stacked one on top of another and management during fermentation is simple. In particular, 

during the first stage of fermentation, because waste can easily decompose due to an inadequate 

supply of oxygen, this method is effective. After the mid-term stage of fermentation, the New 

WINDROW Method, based on usual methods, can effectively be used. The WINDROW 

Method is a composting fermentation method which places organic waste in a pile (in a 

mountain-like shape). We carried out thorough management of temperatures, and the frequency 

of compost mixing/turnovers was effective to regulate the supply of oxygen and adjust the 

moisture level. In other words, this is a unification of both existing and transferred technology. 

Through this, the composting process was hygienically completed in 14 days with no foul odors 

or harmful insects in sight. At present, compost is produced from 1,050 households in a small 

6m X 8m center (excluding the area where compost is transported). 

Through the above described project, the reduction of waste was carried out. However, as 

was mentioned earlier, communities that carry out composting activities other than this project 

have also seen an elimination of foul odors emitted from organic waste, rapid reductions in flies 

and rats, and through the sales and proceeds from compost, they have been able to make major 

improvements in their living environments, including the maintenance of street lights and road 

pavements. 

With the above achievements, Surabaya city, upon request, began composting activities for 

waste generated from the largest market in East Java, which is located within the city. The 

waste from this market reaches 60ｍ３ per day. Every one-and-a-half hours each day, seven 

trucks bring this waste to the final disposal site. Fresh organic waste is simply waste that is 

disposed and in the City of Surabaya with its high demand for compost, the city government 

began composting activities in earnest. 

First, the waste that was generated in the market was brought to compost centers managed by 

PUSDAKOTA. Tests were repeatedly conducted and with continuous confirmation of 

temperatures, the optimal state for composting was identified, including the mixture ratio with 

NM, appropriate moisture amounts, and turn-over timing, etc. After these tests were concluded, 

a compost center was constructed adjacent to the market as a pilot plant to treat 2ｍ３ of waste 

and composting activities began. Waste from the market was appropriately mixed with NM and 

after finely shredding the waste with shredding machines, the New WINDROW Method was 

used to begin fermentation. After a four day transition at a temperature above 70 degrees 

Celsius, compost was produced in ten days with no odor and no wastewater emitted. In addition, 

because it is located next to the market, there are many flies around that did not originate in the 

compost center, and flies congregated during transport and laid eggs, however, because the 
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temperatures were kept above 60 degrees Celsius for a half day after the WINDROW Method 

was implemented, eggs were unable to incubate and there were no worms or flies. In this way, 

the compost that was produced under this state is highly safe and of good quality and 

demonstrates the potential to operate hygienic compost centers. In addition, the compost center, 

which is located next to the market where many residents go to purchase items, is used as a 

facility for environmental education and is available to students for research materials.  

Surabaya city took the success of this pilot plant and planned the construction of six compost 

centers that can compost a total of 60ｍ３ of waste with their own budget. At this time, four 

centers are in operation. The remaining two centers will start operations this year. These 

compost centers are decentralized in different areas within the city and in the near future, there 

are plans to compost waste from residents located nearby. One center has currently started this 

kind of activity. The produced compost is currently used in city parks and to plant trees and 

flower along streets. However, production is not keeping up with the current demand. In the 

future, there are plans to tie up with markets and begin sales to large farms. Field visits and 

talks with farms to use compost as farming and organic fertilizer to grow organic food have 

already been carried out. High quality compost made from organic waste is already well-known 

in Japan as having a good effect as fertilizer and to improve the quality of soil. The compost 

similarly produced in Surabaya, because it makes use of Tempe and Tape bacteria, is already 

expected to generate effective vitamins and hormones in vegetation and the state of the plants 

and vegetables that have been grown in actual test fields is excellent and are highly evaluated. 

In line with the above, waste can be transformed into a resource through separation and can 

return a profit. Outcomes of this include improvement in residents’ awareness towards waste 

separation, ability to simply carry out separation of valuable items other than organic waste, 

separation and collection of paper, glass, cans, PET bottles, and metals at the community level, 

and implementation of “Waste Bank” activities that can facilitate income through sales to 

businesses. 

This is an activity that aims towards the reduction of waste and improvement of residents’ 

living and hygienic environments, however, we have found out that greenhouse gases can be 

reduced through further implementation of this project. Waste that is dumped in final disposal 

sites is a source of methane gas and through composting by aerobic fermentation, the 

generation of methane gas will be eliminated and can be turned into a resource. As a result of 

this achievement, the Japanese Minister of the Environment awarded the Ministerial Award for 

the prevention of global warming to JPec, Co., Ltd., based on recommendations from the 

Kitakyushu International Techno-Cooperative Association and the City of Kitakyushu.   
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4. Evaluation of Waste Reduction Activities 

4-1 Community-level composting activities 

4-1-1 Introduction of locally-appropriate composting methods 

Before considering the type of composting method to implement, the conditions of organic 

waste disposal by communities was studied together with the local NGO. 

(1) 1st case 

Storage method: Placement in plastic bags and stored outdoors 

Plant coverings: Watermelon, mangos, bananas, corn, jackfruit, potatoes 

Plant leaves: Grapes, bananas 

Other plant types: Corn husks, string beans, cabbage husks 

Other: Egg shells 

※ There are a lot of worms and decomposition is intense.  

(2) 2nd case 

Storage method: Placement in plastic bags and hung outdoors 

Plant coverings: Mangos, bananas, oranges, jackfruit 

Other plant types: Leafy vegetable stalks, white sections of coconuts, leftover rice 

Other: Egg shells 

※ There are a lot of worms and decomposition is intense.  

(3)3rd case 

Storage method: Placement in plastic bags and hung outdoors 

Plant coverings: Cucumbers, carrots, mangos, bananas, garlic, onions, corn 

Plant leaves: Tea husks 

Other plant types: Corn husks, cabbage husks, leftover rice, celery husks 

Other: Egg shells, chicken bones, remainders of deep-fried food (made from corn) 

※ Decomposition is intense. 

(4) 4th case 

Storage method: Placement in designated plastic containers and stored outside 

Plant coverings: Watermelon, mangos, bananas, melons, cucumbers 

Other plant types: Leftover rice, herb stalks, peanut husks, white sections of coconuts 

Other: Egg shells 

※ There are cockroaches and decomposition is intense. 

(5) 5th case 

Storage method: Placement in plastic bags and hung outside 

Plant coverings: Carrots 

Other plant types: Leafy vegetable stalks, cabbage husks, leftover rice 

Other: Egg shells 
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※ There are a lot of worms and decomposition is intense.  

(6) 6th case 

Storage method: Placement in plastic bags and hung outside 

Plant coverings: Mangos, bananas, corn, jackfruit, pears, rambutan 

Plant leaves: Bananas 

Other plant types: Leafy vegetable stalks, leftover rice, herb stalks, white sections of 

coconuts 

Other: Egg shells 

※ Decomposition is intense.  

 

A common point among individual households is that “because the decomposition of waste 

during storage is rapid, foul odors, worms, and flies are severe, and rats forage for food in the 

stored waste.” In other words, it was understood that not only does organic waste account for 

approximately 1/2 of waste, it is also an major factor in the obstruction of living and hygienic 

environments. 

 

Photo 2 Storage (1) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Photo 1 Community area 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Photo 4 Storage (3) Photo 3 Storage (2) 
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In addition, from fact-finding missions, it was understood that vegetables make up the core of 

food lifestyles and because meat and fish are expensive, they do not appear as much in disposed 

waste. It is believed that organic waste, which is the raw material for composting, has a 

carbon/nitrogen ratio of 40. 

Table 1.  Ratio of carbon/nitrogen for each element 

Material Carbon (%) Nitrogen (%) 
Carbon/Nitrogen 

Ratio 

Rice bran ４４．６ ２．７９ １６ 

Rice hulls ３４．６ ０．３６ ９６ 

Specific bacterial cultures 

Rice bran : Rice husk : 

Sugarcane liquid waste 

＝１０：３：５ 

４２．３＋α ２．２３ Approximately２０

Photo 6 Field survey 

Photo 8 Organic waste (2) (With cockroaches) Photo 7 Organic waste (1)  

Photo 5 Storage (4) (Lower) 
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Tea leaves ５０ ４．５４ １１ 

Melon stems and leaves ３７．８ ２．３５ １６．１ 

Cabbage ４６．８ ３．２６ １４．３ 

Sweet corn waste ４７．３ １．４３ ３３．１ 

Pumpkin waste ３８．６ ２．６４ １４．６ 

Rice ５０ １．２ ４１．７ 

Melon ５０ １．３ ３８．５ 

Vegetable waste  

(Cabbage) compost  
４３．８ ２．８０ １５．６ 

 

It is said that the optimum carbon/nitrogen ratio for composting is 20-30 and in practical use, 

it is sufficient to manage this at a level of 20-40. With carbon slightly elevated, ammonia vapor 

emissions are lower and the generation of ammonia odors can be controlled.  

From studies into the actual conditions, the following can be understood. 

・ Living (foul odors) and hygienic (insects and vermin) environments are obstructed by the 

storage of waste, which must be stored for short periods as much as possible. 

・ The ratio of carbon to nitrogen for waste is 40 and satisfies the necessary requirements for 

composting. Therefore, the addition of materials to adjust the carbon/nitrogen ratio is not 

particularly necessary.  

In addition, in order to control foul odors and produce good quality compost, newly disposed 

waste is desirable as much as possible. 

From this, composting methods that can treat waste immediately after disposal from 

individual households are optimal and fermentation containers were designed for this purpose. 

This is the TAKAKURA HOME METHOD (THM). Additionally, the TAKAKURA SUSUN 

METHOD (TSM) is designed as a method to compost waste separated and stored in individual 

households, after which it is collected and transported to compost centers. 

 

4-1-2 TAKAKURA HOME METHOD (THM) 

THM is a composting method practiced at individual households. 

This can be described as follows. 

“This is a composting box using anaerobic fermentation. The box is constructed in such a 

manner as to allow for ventilation and prevent insects from entering. This method allows for the 

easy and hygienic manufacturing of good quality compost in a short period of time through the 

use of NM (Native Microorganisms: fermentation microorganisms that are native to the local 
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area).” 

The annual minimum temperature in Indonesia is 22 degrees Celsius and the maximum 

temperature is 35 degrees Celsius. With an annual average temperature between 28-29 degrees 

Celsius, it is an ideal climate for composting. Through the introduction of appropriate 

technology, residents are able to practice composting simply, but with few failures. In addition, 

if composting can be done in individual households, waste can be treated when it is still fresh 

and can produce good quality compost, as well as create a link to the improvement of 

comfortable living (decomposition and foul odors) and hygienic (flies, maggots, rats, germs and 

microbes, etc.) environments. 

The following points are considered in the establishment and expansion of the THM method as 

a local technology. 

① It is a household-style composting system that can be placed in any type of household. 

② It is a system of simple technology and low energy. 

③ It is portable with box sizes of 60 liters (30 X 42 X 60H cm). 

④ It allows air to pass easily on all sides and facilitates aerobic fermentation. 

⑤ It has been developed into a style that does not allow for insects (flies, cockroaches) 

and rats to penetrate. 

⑥ Organic waste that has been thrown away will almost entirely change shape by the next 

day by mixing the materials. 

⑦ As long as good conditions are maintained in the box, foul odors will not be emitted. 

⑧ Locally available, general purpose products ensure low cost operations and continuity. 

THM consists of the following and operations are quite simple. 

① Commercially available plastic box with good ventilation (The box should allow for good 

ventilation and be able to keep out insects, etc.) 

② Place cardboard (ventilated) on the side of the box (It only has be able to allow for 

ventilation and obstruct insects from getting into the box, for example, carpets, etc.) 

③ Place packaged rice chaff at the bottom to absorbe excess moisture. 

④ Put fermentation microorganisms (or finished compost) into the box. 

⑤ The net to repel insects is attached to part of the lid. 

⑥ Place organic waste into the box and mix every time the box is opened. 

⑦ Finely chop organic waste as much as possible with a knife or scissors. 

 

The local NGO, PUSDAKOTA, that is providing this technology has applied to and 

obtained a local patent from the Indonesian Government. 
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Indonesian National Patent (Acquired April 20, 2005) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Photo 9 THM outside view Photo 10 Explanation of THM treatment 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Photo 11 THM in household Photo 12 Disposed waste the next day 
 

Depending on the region, baskets made of bamboo may be able to be obtained at lower prices 

than plastic baskets. The range of appropriate baskets for selection is wide. 
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Photo 14 THM fermentation in bamboo 

baskets 
Photo 13 THM using bamboo baskets  

 

There is an improved version of THM as well. In order to improve the durability of the 

internal cardboard and eliminate the necessity for the top anti-insect net, recycled carpet was 

placed inside the box and a lid was attached for easy opening and closing of the lid. However, 

the basic technology is the same. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Photo 15  Improved THM 
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4-1-3 TAKAKURA SUSUN METHOD (TSM) + New WINDROW Method 

For households which are not able to use THM because of a lack of space or other reason, 

waste that is separated and stored at individual households is collected and transported to compost 

centers, where it is made into compost. Because waste is collected one to three times per week, 

the waste has already started to decompose, foul odors and insects have appeared, and there are 

fears that germs and microbes are breeding. Therefore, the piling fermentation method (OPEN 

WINDROW Method) was not able to deal with these problems. The method designed to solve 

this problem is TSM + the New WINDROW method. In Indonesian, “SUSUN” means “to pile 

up.” 

This can be described as follows. 

“This is a rapid rise in temperature of organic matter that has already started anaerobic 

fermentation (decomposition) together with a combination of compost containers that 

allow for appropriate aerobic and piling up fermentation. By stacking compost containers 

that can supply the necessary oxygen together with the rapid rise in temperature, combined 

with the subsequent piling up fermentation method, it is possible to easily and hygienically 

produce good quality compost in a short period using NM (Native Microorganisms: 

fermentation microorganisms that are native to the area).” 

Consideration is being made for the establishment and expansion of TSM as local technology. 

It has the following characteristics. 

① It is a low-technology, low-energy system.  

② The container is portable with a size of 46 liters (30 X 33 X４７H cm).  

③ All sides of the container allow air to pass easily through it so that compost can reach 

full maturity without mixing (It is said that in the case of pile fermentation, proper 

airflow is ensured for only 30cm from the surface towards the inner section.) 

④ Small-scale composting makes it possible to manage the unit volume weight 

appropriately (The target unit volume weight is 0.5kg/liter. In the case of pile 

fermentation, the unit volume weight increases at the base end surface due to 

consolidation.) 

⑤ Anti-odor measures can be taken for each container. 

⑥ Containers can be stacked and will continue to allow ventilation. 

Facilities consist of the following and their operations are quite simple.  

① Commercially available plastic containers (that can be stacked one on top of another) 

② Set anti-insect grain sacks made of plastic within containers 

③ Put mixed waste and a large amount of NM into the containers (in principle, the ratio is 

1:1) 

④ Stack the containers one on top of the other 
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⑤ Place a coconut husk mat on top of the container 

⑥ Leave the containers and wait until the rapid rise in temperature ends, falls to 50 

degrees Celsius, and fermentation has settled. 

During storage, waste begins to decompose, fly eggs are deposited and worms appear. 

Because of this, foul odors develop easily. The TAKAKURA SUSUN METHOD is used during 

this period (first two days) to suppress the proliferation of harmful insects and unnecessary 

bacteria. In other words, with the forced conversion to appropriate aerobic fermentation using 

NM, TSM eliminates and makes deposited eggs and decomposition bacteria inactive. 

After this, fermentation continues through the improved New WINDROW method, which is 

based on existing piling up fermentation technology (OPEN WINDROW Method). The existing 

OPEN WINDROW Method was a simple method of piling up of materials to create compost, 

stirred once every one to two weeks, and then left alone. After finely shredding the fermented 

materials taken out from the composting containers using a shredding machine, moisture is 

adjusted to 40-60%. The height of the pile is managed at 0.6m to 1.5m and aims to prevent air 

space loss through retention of heat and pressure. The pile is stirred once every two days when 

temperature measurements and moisture adjustments are carried out. 

Existing compost centers required three months for composting using the OPEN WINDROW 

method, and faced the emergence of foul odors and insects. However, through the application of 

the TSM + New WINDROW method, foul odors and insects are not in evidence and 

composting can be concluded in 10-14 days in a hygienic manner. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Photo 16 Fermentation using TSM Photo 17 Crushing after TSM 
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Photo 18 Crushed sections after TSM Photo 19 New WINDROW method  

 

4-1-4 Environmental improvement and social benefits 

(1) Achievements in environmental improvement  

① Waste reduction through composting of organic waste and conversion to resource 

(compost) 

・ The majority takes voluntary action to reduce waste and create resources through 

cooperation of residents. 

With the amount of waste disposed from each household assumed to be 500g/household 

per day*, the amount of reduced waste per year is calculated as follows. 

Annual reduction in organic waste = 500g/household per day* X 365 = 

18,250g/household per year≒１８０kg/household per year  
(*FY2004 outcome of study on waste disposed in kampungs (comparatively 
low-income communities) 

When the composting rate from organic waste is assumed to be 20%, the amount of 

compost produced per year (including 30% water rate) is calculated as follows. 

Annual amount of produced compost = 180kg/household per year X 0.2 = 
36kg/household per year 

As of December 2006, 7,000 THM sets have been distributed. This can be calculated as 

follows. 

Annual reduction of organic waste = 180kg/household per year X 7,000 households = 
1,260t/year 

Annual amount of produced compost = 36kg/household per year X 7,000 households 
= 252t/year 

In four years, the Surabaya government is planning to expand the use of THM sets to 

200,000 households (one million people), out of the 600,000 households (three million 

people) citywide. This can be calculated as follows. 
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Annual reduction of organic waste = 180kg/household per year X 200,000 households 
= 36,000t/year 

Annual amount of produced compost = 26kg/household per year X 200,000 
households = 7,200 t/year 

② Improvement of public awareness for separation, collection and recycling 

・ In particular, when using the TAKAKURA HOME METHOD, residents become able to 

separate what waste can be composted (organisms) and what cannot (mainly plastic, metal 

and glass), and composting, as well as environmental education on separation of waste, can 

be carried out simultaneously. This has an encouraging side in the introduction of “Waste 

Bank activities” described later, and its smooth introduction has become possible. 

③ Elimination of foul odors and sewage problems during composting  

・ Because the TAKAKURA HOME METHOD can treat newly disposed organic waste, the 

waste does not decompose and there is no odor. In addition, users of the TAKAKURA 

HOME METHOD utilize their own tools to ensure that foul odors are not emitted. 

・ The TAKAKURA SUSUN METHOD does not emit foul odors when organic waste 

decomposes and can be converted to aerobic fermentation. 

・ Because large amounts of water are not used at compost centers, as in previous composting 

methods, it is designed without drains. 

④ Use of energy is low during composting 

・ Shredding machines are used at compost centers, however, by creating an environment in 

which fermenting microorganisms can operate, mechanical operations are rarely used. 

⑤ Illegal dumping of waste and burning have been eliminated. 

・ Even though residents in Surabaya have become aware that illegal dumping of waste is 

wrong, when garbage builds up in households, it is thrown away. By illustrating that 

composting is a clear and effective method to address this problem, illegal dumping and 

burning by those households that involved in composting activities has been eliminated. 

 

(2) Achievements in social benefits 

① Hygienic improvements in living environments 

・ The average temperature of 28-29 degrees Celsius is high and decomposition of organic 

waste begins upon disposal. However, waste is treated at the same time as it is disposed, 

therefore, foul odors, emergence of insects such as flies, worms, and cockroaches, and pests 

such as rats are eliminated, which contributes to the promotion of residents’ health. 

・ Odors throughout communities that are carrying out composting of organic waste are 

improving. 

・ Residents’ awareness towards hygiene and health is increasing through improvements in 
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community living environments. 

・ Childhood illnesses are decreasing. 

② Building networks of local residents  

・ Through joint activities such as composting, the connections within communities are 

growing closer. 

・ In addition, since the effects of improvements in local living environments are visible, 

residents are able to feel the results of their actions, and the feeling of unity among 

residents has become stronger. 

・ Revitalization of the local area is designed based on composting. 

・ Linkages between local NGOs and communities can deepen using composting of waste at 

the community level as a tool. 

③ Participation by socially disadvantaged persons (welfare) 

・ For senior citizens without work, their daily lives are troubled by little to no income. 

However, with the assistance of the community, they have borrowed five THM sets and are 

involved in collecting waste from households that do not carry out composting. The 

compost that is produced (surplus compost) can be sold for Rp.1,000/kg, senior citizens are 

able to obtain some income, and the TAKAKURA HOME METHOD has become a way 

for them to receive earnings. 

・ For those that are not able to speak or hear, or are mentally or spiritually handicapped, they 

may have lost the strength to live. However, they have been able to achieve participation in 

society, such as understanding what they can do themselves through the TAKAKURA 

HOME METHOD, carrying out the same activities as others in the community, having a 

clear understanding of their goals, and participating in community activities.  

 

4-1-5 Evaluation of economic benefits  

Amount of treated compost that can be developed in communities 

A local NGO, PUSDAKOTA, established a compost center in the Rungkut community and 

operates and manages composting and treatment of waste for 1,200 households in the 

community as a pilot project. The economic benefits of this case were evaluated. 

Amount of waste treated  

The amount of waste that is disposed by communities in Surabaya is 500g/day per household 

(500g/day per household X 1,200 households = 600kg/day).  

That is to say, directly or indirectly, 0.6t/day of waste (when relative density is converted to 

0.3 this becomes 2m3/day) is composted under the management of the compost center. 
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Compost treatment methods developed by PUSDAKOTA 

(1) Household composting (Indirect treatment) 

① With an understanding of the convenience of the TAKAKURA HOME METHOD, the 

number of households that have purchased and established composting containers in their 

own homes totals approximately 7,000. From the 3.5t/day of waste, each household 

separates items that cannot be composted and hygienic, quality treatment is carried out. 

The amount of compost that increases with the passage of time (surplus compost) can be 

used as compost to grow plants and grass in each household; compost can also be sold to 

compost centers. Compost centers carry out regular maintenance of composting 

containers once every four months for residents living in the surrounding areas and, when 

necessary, carry out collection and maintenance. The compost that is collected at compost 

centers is used as fermentation microorganisms when treating waste, as explained later, 

and transported after it has matured. 

(2) Composting at compost centers (Direct treatment) 

① For the 1,050 households in the area around PUSDAKOTA that cannot use TAKAKURA 

HOME METHOD composting containers, PUSDAKOTA regularly collects waste three 

times a week, which is stored together with other waste. After shredding at the 

composting centers, waste is mixed together with fermentation microorganisms and 

composted using both the TAKAKURA SUSUN METHOD and the OPEN WINDROW 

Method. For the first two days after mixing, because rapid aerobic fermentation occurs 

and a large amount of oxygen is needed, the TAKAKURA SUSUN METHOD is used. 

After that, because the temperature decreases with the settling of microorganisms, 

fermentation can be continued using the OPEN WINDROW Method and can be 

composted in ten days. 

(3) Amount of compost manufactured by 1,200 households in communities around compost 

centers 

The manufacturing of compost is as follows. 

①  Moisture rate of waste from households: 75% 

②  Number of households carrying out composting using the TAKAKURA HOME 

METHOD: 150 households 

③  Number of households that bring waste to compost centers directly: 1,050 households 

④  Composting rate at compost centers: 50% (Composting rate through the TAKAKURA 

HOME METHOD: 70% (due to mid-fermentation)) 

⑤  Moisture rate after compost is produced: 30% 

⑥  Amount of waste disposed from each household: 500g/day (when relative density is 0.3 

this becomes 1.67L) 
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⑦  Amount of compost produced at compost centers:  

500g/day per household X (1-0.75) X 0.5÷(1－0.3)≒90g/day per household  

⑧  Annual amount of compost produced by 1,200 households in communities surrounding 

compost centers 

1050 households X 90g/day per household＝94.5kg/day 

94.5kg/day×365 days/year＝34.5t/year 

However, of the households that compost with the TAKAKURA HOME METHOD, 

50% utilize surplus compost for their own consumption. Therefore,  

150 households×0.5(50%)×90g/day per household＝6.75kg/day 

6.75kg/day×365 days/year≒2.46t/year  Therefore, the total is 34.5t＋2.46ｔ≒37t/day 

The weight of surplus compost that is brought to compost centers is 2.46t/year÷0.5×0.7＝

3.4t/year 

⑨  Amount of waste treated at 1,200 households in communities surrounding compost 

centers 

1200 households 1.67L/day per household＝2.0m3/day 

2.0m3/day×365 days/year≒730m3/year 

Compost center facilities and equipment 

(1) Facilities and equipment  

① Land: The area of the land to be used for the compost center is 190m2. (Rp. 152,000,000) 

The price of the land is Rp. 800,000/ m2 (using the average price of land in Surabaya at 

Rp. 600,000～1,000,000). 

② Building: The area of the building to be used to take in organic waste, treat compost, 

transport compost and for management is 160m2 (Rp. 8,000,000) 

Building costs: Rp. 50,000/ m2

③ Leveling land: Leveling and enclosure of entire site; the area is 190m2 (Rp. 7,600,000) 

Leveling costs: Rp. 40,000 / m2

④ Electric supply construction: Lights (3 places), outlets (inside: 2 places / outside: 1 place) 

(Rp. 175,000) 

Lights: Rp. 100,000, Outlets: Rp. 75,000 

⑤ Water supply construction: Set up water pipe with 25mm caliber (Rp. 1,500,000) 

Rp. 1,500,000 

⑥ Equipment: Office desks, machinery/tools (Rp. 24,810,000) 

Crushers: Rp.12,500,000, Compost bag fastener machine: Rp. 450,000, Shovels: Rp. 50,000, 

Forklift: Rp. 50,000, SUSUN baskets: Rp. 70,000/basket X 16 baskets＝Rp. 1,120,000,  

Hoe: Rp. 50,000, Sieves: Rp. 150,000, Calculators: Rp.900,000., White boards: 

Rp.1,800,000, Desks: Rp.2,400,000, Chairs: Rp.540,000, Tool shelves: Rp.4,800,000 
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(2) Initial costs in establishment of compost center 

Table 2. Initial costs to establish compost center  

Item Cost (Rp.) 

Land costs (190m2×Rp.800,000/ m2) 152,000,000 

Building costs (160m2×Rp.50,000/ m2) 8,000,000 

Costs for leveling the land 

(190m2×Rp.40,000/ m2) 
7,600,000 

Electricity supply construction costs  175,000 

Water supply construction costs  1,500,000 

Equipment costs 24,810,000 

Total 194,085,000 

 

Operation of compost centers 

(1) Repayment costs for facilities, other 

With regard to initial costs to establish compost centers, land is on a fixed repayment rate of 

3.3% for 30 years; others are on a fixed repayment rate of 5% for 20 years. Interest payments 

are not taken into consideration when looking at inflation from the future economic 

development of Indonesia. 

 

(2) Compost center operation costs  

1. Expenditures 

① Costs for the purchase of surplus compost (Rp. 1,020,000) 

3.4t/year×Rp.300/kg＝Rp.1,020,000 

② Costs for 5L plastic bags used for the sale of produced compost (Rp. 863,450) 

Annual sales amount (Approximately 1/10 of bag sales)  

37t/year÷0.3kg/L÷5L÷10≒2,467bags 

5L plastic bag costs  2,467 bags×Rp.350/bag＝Rp.863,450 

③ Transport costs for sale of produced compost (Rp. 3,700,000) 

One ton of compost is transported by trucks each time (within the city, round-trip) 

37t/year×Rp. 100,000/t＝Rp.3,700,000 

④ Personnel costs (Rp. 15,000,000) 

Personnel take care of the management of facilities, collection and transport of organic 

waste and maintenance. 
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Compost technician (1 person): Rp.750,000/person per month X 12 months = Rp. 

9,000,000 

Employees (1 person):   Rp.500,000/person×12 months＝Rp. 6,000,000 

⑤ Management costs (Rp. 1,560,000) 

Management, technology, sales, and assistance services are included in ④. 

Notebooks: Rp. 120,000, Pens: Rp. 60,000, Markers: Rp. 180,000, Communication 

costs: Rp. 1,200,000 

⑥ Repair costs (Rp. 80,000) 

Repair costs are assumed to be 1.0% of building related costs. 

Rp.8,000,000×0.01＝Rp.80,000 

2. Income 

① Sales of produced compost (Rp. 26,270,400) 

One-tenth of produced compost is sealed in 5L bags and sold separately. 

Annual sales of 5L bags: 37t/year×1/10÷0.3kg/L÷5L≒2,467 bags/year 

Sales expense: 2,467 bags/year×Rp.1,200/bags＝Rp.2,960,400/year 

Separate sales amount: 37,000kg/year－2,467 bags×5L×0.3kg/L＝33,300kg/year 

Sales expenses: 33,300kg/year×Rp.700/kg＝Rp.23,310,000/year 

Total sales expense: Rp.2,960,400/year＋Rp.23,310,000/year＝Rp.26,270,400/year 

② TAKAKURA HOME METHOD sales profits (Rp. 500,000) 

Fifty pieces are sold annually, with the life of a container assumed to be three years. 

50 containers×Rp.10,000/container＝Rp.500,000 

③ TAKAKURA HOME METHOD maintenance expenses (Rp. 135,000) 

Maintenance is carried out once every four months.  

150 households×Rp.300/household per time×3 times/year＝Rp. 135,000 

 

Table 3. Composting center costs  

Item 
Annual costs (Rp.)  

(Rp) 

(1) Land, building costs  

① Land costs (3.3%) 5,016,000 

② Building costs (5.0%) 400,000 

③ Cost for leveling land (5.0%) 380,000 

④ Electricity supply construction 

costs (5.0%) 
8,750 
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⑤ Water supply construction costs 

(5.0%) 
75,000 

⑥ Equipment costs (5.0%) 1,240,500 

Sub-total 7,120,250 

(2) Utilities  

① Electricity (Actual)  2,070,000 

② Water (Actual)  150,000 

③ Fuel costs (light oil for crushing 

machines) 
  720,000 

③ Miscellaneous (Category: 

results) 
  875,000 

④ Repair costs (building related 

(1.0%) 
80,000 

Sub-total 3,895,000 

(3) Personnel costs   

① Compost technician (1 person)  9,000,000 

② Employees (1 person) (Collection and 

transport of waste) 
6,000,000 

Sub-total 15,000,000 

(4) Management costs   

① Office costs  1,560,000 

Sub-total 1,560,000 

Grand total 27,575,250 

 

Table 4. Composting center income and expenditures (1,200 households) 

Item Cost (Rp. / Year) 

(1) Income   

① Sales of produced compost 26,270,400 

② Interest from TAKAKURA HOME 
METHOD sales 

500,000 
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③ Maintenance fees from TAKAKURA 
HOME METHOD 

135,000 

Sub-total 26,905,400 

(2) Expenditures   

① Composting center costs 27,575,250 

② Purchase of surplus compost 1,020,000 

③ Plastic bags  863,450 

④Transport costs for sales of 

produced compost 
3,700,000 

Sub-total 33,158,700 

(1) Income – (2) Expenditures △ 6,253,300 

 

Social costs related to treatment of organic waste 

(1) Treatment costs for organic waste 

Waste processing costs required by the Surabaya government are as follows. 

The amount of waste disposed in Surabaya is 8,700m3/day. Of that, 45% is organic waste.  

The annual waste management cost for Surabaya is Rp.90,000,000,000. Treatment costs per 

1 m3 of organic waste are calculated as follows.  

Rp.90,000,000,000/year÷8,700m3/day÷365 days/year≒Rp.28,500/ m3

The cost for the local government to operate and manage 730m3/year of treated waste, which 

was conducted as a pilot project by PUSDAKOTA in 1,200 households, is calculated as 

follows. 

730m3/year×Rp.28,500/ m3＝Rp.20,805,000/year 

(2) Waste disposal site construction costs 

Taking the Benowo Final Disposal Site as an example, costs are calculated as follows. 

Construction costs are Rp.65,000,000,000 and 8,700m3 of waste per day can be disposed 

over five years (Forecasted value during JBIC 2002 survey of remaining years) 

Rp.65,000,000,000÷8,700m3/day÷365 days/year÷5 年≒Rp.4,100/ m3

The cost for the local government to operate and manage 730m3/year of treated waste, which 

was conducted as a pilot project by PUSDAKOTA for 1,200 households, is calculated as 

follows. 

730m3/year×Rp.4,100/ m3＝Rp.2,993,000/year 
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Consideration of economic benefits of composting by communities 

Here, economic benefits are examined on a scale near to the pilot project developed in the 

community which targeted 1,200 households. 

In cases where compost centers are independently operated, there is a budget surplus of 

approximately Rp. 7,033,300/year. In addition, when considering the amount of waste 

composted at compost centers, the social costs that are born by the Surabaya government 

decrease and can be shown as follows. 

Waste treatment costs + waste final disposal site construction costs = Rp.20,805,000/year＋

Rp.2,993,000/year＝Rp.23,798,000/year 

When taking this amount into consideration, it becomes: 

△Rp. 6,253,300/year＋Rp.23,798,000/year≒Rp.17,544,700/year 

and Rp. 17,544,700/year can be reduced.  

Incidentally, PUSDAKOTA, which operates the compost centers in this project, has reduced 

their annual costs of Rp.6,380,625 since the university has provided land, the local government 

has donated shredding machines, and KITA has provided half the required funding for building 

related items and equipment. Therefore, even if the social costs to the Surabaya government are 

not considered, it is understood that management would continue to be consistent.  

 

4-2 Medium-sized composting centers  

4-2-1 Introduction of locally-appropriate composting methods 

In order to introduce appropriate composting methods to medium-sized compost centers that 

treat vegetable waste from markets, optimum conditions were examined together with a local 

NGO. 

The establishment and expansion of local technology was considered and technology was 

offered that would allow the compost center to operate with manpower, rather than machines, in 

order to create employment opportunities. 

It is necessary to establish a composting method that can effectively treat 10m3/day of 

vegetable waste over a short period in one compost center. In order to achieve this, preliminary 

and actual tests to identify optimum conditions were executed. 

 

4-2-2 Literature review  

A case in Japan was studied as a successful practice with regard to the elements of vegetable 

waste as composting materials. Since there was no data on the local vegetable pak-choi, 

komatsuna (Japanese mustard spinach) and Chinese cabbage were used as reference, and onions 

were used to reference garlic peels. 
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Table 5.  Elements of 
vegetable waste 

      (%) 

Materials Moistur
e 

Total 
carbon

Total 
nitrogen

Rate of 
carbon

Phospho
ric acid

Potassiu
m 

Calcium Magnesi
um 

  T-C T-N C/N P2O5 K2O CaO MgO 

Cabbage 85 46.8 3.26 14.3 1.15 4.82 1.73 0.44 

Komatsuna 
(Japanese 
mustard 
spinach) 

89 39.3 3.82 10.3 1.82 9.25 3.41 0.74 

Chinese 
cabbage 

88 41.0 3.62 11.3 1.80 11.0 4.70  1.00 

Onions 81 49.7 1.21 41.1 0.50 1.09 1.89 0.32 

Carrots 73 48.5 1.55 31.3 0.70 4.16 0.69 0.18 

Cabbage 
compost  

-- 43.8 2.80 15.6 2.80 7.50 1.70  0.80 

Rice hull 10 34.6 0.36 96 0.16 0.39 0.04  0.04 
Source: Unused resource composting manual, 1997. Published by Agricultural Technology 

Section, Agricultural Policy Department, Kanagawa Prefecture  

 

Cabbages are the main type of waste from markets and it is presumed that leafy vegetables 

and garlic peels are added to an extent. It is thought that the carbon/nitrogen comparison 

(carbon rate) of composting raw materials is within 30 and there is a tendency towards large 

amounts of nitrogen. It is believed that there is a certain amount of ammonia vapors emitted 

when composting. In addition, produced compost is referenced as cabbage compost in the table 

and it was expected that the carbon rate was low and that potassium (K2O) would be high. 

 

4-2-3 Preparatory tests  

Preparatory tests were carried out in order to confirm the effectiveness of shredding 

vegetable waste, composting periods (objective: seven days), moisture adjustment methods 

(40-60%), turnaround times, types of vegetable waste that cannot be composted, and allowing 

for ventilation. 
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 Photo 21  Crushing of vegetable wastePhoto 20  Mixing of NM and vegetable waste

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Photo 22 Piling up (WINDROW) Photo 23 Temperature measurements 
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Table 2.  Vegetable rubbish crushing tests  Elapsed time and moisture 
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安全温
度60℃

42時間経過
キャベツ、玉ねぎのような匂

137時間経過
全点が60℃以上に到達 237時間経過

60℃以下に低下した点あり

77時間経過
糞のような臭いがし始める

280時間経過
糞のような臭い弱まりだす

137～232時間経過の間
切り返しを実施せず

137時間経過
強いアンモニア臭発生

Table 1.  Elapsed time and temperature of compost (Example) 
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Photo 24 Sample collection for moisture Photo 25 Drying moisture samples 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Photo 26 Aerobic bacterium reproducing 

from surface to 15cm depth (white section)
Photo 27 From reproduction of bacterium 

to inside section, which is anaerobic 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Photo 28 Time is necessary for uncrushed 

sections 

Photo 29 Separation of difficult and easily 

decomposed vegetable waste 
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4-2-4 Formal tests  

Based on the results of preliminary tests, unsuitable vegetable waste is excluded in 

short-term composting and confirmation of the best mixture ration for vegetable waste and NM, 

rise in heat, composting period (objective: seven days), moisture adjustments (50-60%), and 

quick turnaround time were carried out. 

 

 

Photo 31 Setting in fermentation 

container 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
Photo 30 Shredding 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Photo 32 Start of fermentation tests Photo 33 Confirmation of pH for each 

situation 
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Photo 34 Molding into WINDROW with 

obtained mixture ratio 

Photo 35 Thermometer 

Photo 36 Checking compost and sampling Photo 37 Odor measurement with gas 

detection tube 

Table 3.  Elapsed time and temperature (Example) 
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4-2-5 New WINDROW Method  

Composting methods acquired through testing is shown below. Through management of 

compost, including mixing waste with fermentation microorganism NM, shredding, molding 

methods, turn-over frequency, moisture, and temperature, the generation of foul odors and 

wastewater will be eliminated and it is possible to produce good quality compost in the short 

period of seven days. 

Vegetable waste is accepted at the compost centers. 

① Vegetable waste: NM (returned compost)=mixed at 1:1 ratio      

② Vegetable waste is shredded in shredding machines.           Day 1 

③ The WINDROW method is molded on palm mats  

and piling up fermentation is carried out 

④ The next day, it is moved to the adjacent area after taking the temperature (When the 

temperature is below 60 degrees Celsius, rice bran is mixed during the transfer.) (2-7 days) 

⑤ The compost is spread out left to dry (Day 8). 

⑥ When transporting the final compost, a portion of the compost is kept for reuse. 

The compost model project located adjacent to the vegetable market begins with this method 

and has been successful. Surabaya city is constructing six compost centers that can compost a 

total amount of 60m2 with its own budget. Four centers are in operation at this time. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Photo 38 Steam during turn-over Photo 39 Shredding at compost center 
managed at different area 
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Photo 41 Compost center managed at 

different area 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Photo 40 Compost center managed at 

different area  

 

4-2-6 Environmental improvement and social benefits 

(1) Achievements in environmental improvements 

① Waste reduction through composting of vegetable waste from markets and conversion to 

resource (compost) 

・ Market associations are cooperating with the Surabaya city government and taking actions 

to reduce and develop vegetable waste into resources. 

With the construction and operation of compost centers (including planning), the 
reduction in the amount of vegetable waste through composting can be calculated as 
follows. 

60m3/day×0.5t/m3×365 days/year＝10,950t/year 
If the composting rate from vegetable waste is assumed to be 10%, the annual amount of 

produced compost (including moisture rate of 30%) can be calculated as follows. 

Annually produced compost amount: 10,950t/year×０.１＝1,095t/year 
At present, as part of the “Green Clean Campaign” promoted by the Surabaya city 

government, tree planting is maintained in parks and along streets within the city. The 

demand for compost for the growing number of facilities and tree planting in existing areas is 

increasing and manufacturing is not keeping up with demand. Even if the growing number of 

wooded areas steadies, compost will be used for regular fertilizing and demand is expected to 

be more than the annually produced amount. 

② Improvement of public awareness regarding composting activities 

・ The composting pilot project developed next to the vegetable market allows for residents to 

have opportunities to see what activities are being carried out and has attracted a lot of 

notice. Because of this, the posture to reduce and develop waste into a resource through the 

composting of vegetable waste by the Surabaya city government and market associations 
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has spread and its function as an environmental educational facility is clearly demonstrated. 

③ Elimination of foul odors and sewage problems during composting  

・ Because the vegetable waste disposed by the market is composted on the same day, it does 

not decompose and foul odors are not generated. 

・ Similar to existing methods, large amounts of water are not sprinkled, and the compost 

center does not have drains. 

④ Use of energy is low during composting 

・ 10m3/day of vegetable waste can be treated at medium-sized compost centers, however, the 

system is one of low energy since composting is done by human power, rather than 

machines. 

⑤ It is not necessary to transport and treat vegetable waste at remote final disposal sites. 

・ The lifespan of final disposal sites can be extended. 

・ Exhaust gas, noise pollution, and traffic jams which result from the transport process can 

be alleviated. 

(2) Achievements in social benefits  

① Creation of employment 

・ Six compost centers have created employment opportunities. 

There are approximately six people working at each center, with a total of 30 people 

employed. 

② Function as a core local facility 

・ There are plans in the near future to take in composted waste from neighboring residents. 

At present, this activity has started in one area. 

③ Promotion of organic agriculture, such as crops 

・ High quality compost is effective as fertilizer and to improve the soil. It is also stable and 

can be supplied, which allows it to promote organic agriculture.  

④ Application of unused land and facilities 

・ Unused land and buildings that are the property of the Surabaya city government are being 

effectively utilized. 

 

4-2-7 Evaluation of economic benefits 

Economic benefits of treating compost at medium-sized compost centers 

A compost center has been established next to the Keputran Market as a pilot project. 

Every day, 4m3 of vegetable waste is composted. The economic benefits of this case are 

assessed. 

Amount of waste treated  

The amount of processed waste at medium-sized compost centers is the planned value of １０
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m3/day. 

１０m3/day×0.5t/m3＝５t/day 
The composting period is seven days. 

(1) Amount of compost produced at medium-sized compost centers 

Produced compost is as follows. 

① Moisture rate of vegetable waste: 85%  

② Composting rate of vegetable waste at compost centers: 50% 

③ Moisture rate of manufactured compost: 30% 

④ Amount of composted produced at compost centers 

５t/day×(1－0.85)×0.5÷(1－0.3)≒0.54t/day 

0.54t/day×365 days/year＝197t/year 

Compost center facilities and equipment 

(1) Facilities and equipment  

⑦ Land: The area of the land to be used for the compost center is 330m2 (Rp. 264,000,000) 

The price of the land is Rp.800,000/m2 (using the average price of land in Surabaya at 

Rp. 600,000～1,000,000). 

⑧ Building: The area of the building to be used to take in organic waste, treat compost, 

transport compost and for management is 280m2 (Rp. 14,000,000) 

Building costs:  Rp. 50,000/ m2

⑨ Leveling land: Leveling and enclosure of entire site; the area is 330m2 (Rp. 13,200,000) 

Leveling costs: Rp. 40,000 / m2

⑩ Electric supply construction: Lights (6 places), outlets (inside: 4 places / outside: 2 place) 

(Rp. 350,000) 

Lights: Rp. 100,000/three places, Outlets: Rp. 75,000/three places 

⑪ Water supply construction: Set water pipe with 25mm caliber (Rp. 1,500,000) 

Rp. 1,500,000 

⑫ Equipment: Office desks, machinery/tools (Rp. 24,440,000) 

Crushers: Rp.12,500,000, Compost bag fastener machine: Rp. 900,000, Shovels: Rp. 150,000, 

Forklift: Rp. 150,000, Hoe: Rp. 150,000, Sieves: Rp. 150,000, Calculators: Rp.900,000., 

White boards: Rp.1,800,000, Desks: Rp.2,400,000, Chairs: Rp.540,000, Tool shelves: 

Rp.4,800,000 
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 (2) Initial costs in establishment of compost center 

Table 6. Initial costs in establishment of composting center  

Item Cost (Rp.) 

Land costs (330m2×Rp.800,000/ m2) 264,000,000 

Building costs (280m2×Rp.50,000/ m2) 14,000,000 

Leveling of land costs 

(330m2×Rp.40,000/ m2) 
13,200,000 

Electricity supply construction costs  350,000 

Water supply construction costs  1,500,000 

Equipment costs 24,440,000 

Total 317,490,000 

 

Operation of compost center  

(1) Repayment costs for facilities, other  

With regard to initial costs to establish compost centers, land is on a fixed repayment rate 

of 3.3% for 30 years; others are on a fixed repayment rate of 5% for 20 years. Interest 

payments are not taken into consideration when looking at inflation from the future economic 

development of Indonesia. 

(2) Compost center operation costs 

1. Expenditures 

① Costs for 5L plastic bags used for the sale of produced compost (Rp. 4,585,000) 

Annual sales amount (Approximately 1/10 of bag sales)  

197t/year÷0.3kg/L÷5L÷10≒13,100 bags 

5L plastic bag costs  13,100 bags×Rp.350/bag＝Rp.4,585,000 

② Transport costs for sale of produced compost 

Sold at compost centers 

③ Personnel costs (Rp. 39,000,000) 

Personnel take care of the management of facilities, collection and transport of waste, 

and maintenance for each household. 

Compost technician (1 person): Rp.750,000/person per month×12 months＝Rp. 

9,000,000 

Employees (5 people) : Rp.500,000/person×5 people×12 months＝Rp. 30,000,000 
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④ Management costs (Rp. 1,560,000) 

Management, technology, sales and assistance services are included in ③. 

Notebooks: Rp. 120,000, Pens: Rp. 60,000, Markers: Rp. 180,000, Communication 

costs: Rp. 1,200,000 

⑤ Repair costs (Rp. 140,000) 

Repair costs are assumed to be 1.0% of building related costs. 

Rp. 14,000,000×0.01＝Rp. 140,000 

2. Income 

④ Sales of produced compost (Rp. 139,865,000) 

One-tenth of produced compost is sealed in 5L bags and sold separately.  

Annual sales of 5L bags: 197t/year÷0.3kg/L÷5L÷10≒13,100 bags 

Sales expenses: 13,100 bags×Rp.1,200/bag＝Rp15,720,000/year 

Separate sales amount: 197,000kg/year－13,100 bags×5L×0.3kg/L＝177,350kg/year 

Sales expenses: 177,350kg/year×Rp.700/kg＝Rp.124,145,000/year 

Total sales expenses: Rp. 15,720,000/year ＋ Rp. 124,145,000/year ＝

Rp.139,865,000/year 

 

Table 7. Composting center costs  

Item 
Annual costs  

(Rp) 

(1) Land and building costs   

① Land costs (3.3%) 8,712,000 

② Building costs (5.0%) 700,000 

③ Costs for land leveling (5.0%) 660,000 

④ Electricity supply construction costs 

(5.0%) 
17,500 

⑤ Water supply construction costs (5.0%) 75,000 

⑥ Equipment costs (5.0%) 1,222,000 

Sub-total 11,386,500 

(2) Utilities  

① Electricity (Community compost 

center X 2) 
4,140,000 
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② Water supply costs (Community 

compost center X 2)  
300,000 

③ Fuel costs (Community compost center 

X 3)  
 2,000,000 

③ Miscellaneous (Category:  

Community compost center X 2) 
 1,750,000 

④ Repair costs (Building related (1.0%) 140,000 

Sub-total 8,330,000 

(3) Personnel costs   

① Compost technician (1)  9,000,000 

② Employees (5)  30,000,000 

Sub-total 39,000,000 

(4) Management costs   

① Office costs (Community compost 

center X 1) 
1,560,000 

Sub-total 1,560,000 

Total 60,276,500 

 

Table 8. Composting center income and expenditures  

Item Amount (Rp / Year) 

(1) Income   

① Sales of produced compost  139,865,000 

Total 139,865,000 

(2) Expenditures   

① Composting center costs  60,276,500 

② Plastic bag costs  4,585,000 

③ Transport of produced compost for 

sale  
0 

Total 64,861,500 
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(1) Income – (2) Expenditures 75,003,500 

 

Social costs related to treatment of organic waste 

(1) Treatment costs for organic waste  

Treatment costs, which are born by market associations, can be almost completely 

eliminated. 

If the treatment costs required by the Surabaya city government are born by the market 

associations, we can show this as follows. 

Treatment costs for organic waste in Surabaya per 1m3 is Rp. 28,500/m3. The amount of 

waste that can be treated at one medium-sized compost center is 3,650m3/year. Therefore, the 

cost can be calculated as follows.  

3,650m3/year×Rp.28,500/ m3＝Rp.104,025,000/year 

(2) Waste disposal site construction costs 

The construction costs of the Benowo Final Disposal Site, for example, are Rp.4,100/ m3 and 

treatment costs for one medium-sized compost center is 3,650m3/year. Taking this as an 

example, costs care calculated as follows. 

3,650m3/year×Rp.4,100/ m3＝Rp.14,965,000/year 

 

Consideration of economic benefits in the treatment of compost at medium-sized compost 

centers 

In cases where medium-sized compost centers with a composting capacity of 10m3/day are 

independently operated, an annual profit of Rp. 75,003,500/year can be secured. As a public 

facility, its earning power improves further if tempered with the additional use of unused land 

and facilities. 

In addition, because market associations do not have to pay the waste treatment fee of Rp. 

104,025,000/year to Surabaya city, this can be shown as follows. 

Rp. 75,003,500/year＋Rp.14,965,000/year＝Rp.89,968,500/year 

Furthermore, when tempered with the social costs of constructing final waste disposal sites, 

this can be shown as follows. 

Rp.89,968,500/year＋Rp.14,965,000/year≒Rp.104,933,000/year 

The operation of medium-sized compost centers are economic and are an impressive method 

to obtain “environmental, social and economic benefits.” 

The establishment and operation of medium-sized compost centers is desirable. 
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4-3 Community-level Waste Bank activities 

A model case involving 50 households in a community that is carrying out THM composting 

has been started for the separation and collection of potentially recyclable wastes, other than 

organic waste, in order to further reduce the amount of garbage. It is comparatively easy to 

introduce a new method of separation of waste where the awareness and understanding of 

residents is high with regard to the separation of organic and other wastes when implementing 

THM. In addition, because management is conducted by NGOs, PR activities targeting 

residents is smooth. However, it is important for residents to establish their own activities as 

well. One issue is the separation of scavengers that are already carrying out collection of items 

with resale value. In order to implement the Waste Bank system, it is necessary to consider the 

employment of scavengers, for example, as compost center employees or in the collection of 

organic waste, etc. 

For residents, because the collection of items with resale value is an actual “hunt” for waste, 

they may feel that this is not a desirable situation as it can result in the scattering of garbage that 

is not scavenged. In order to overcome this problem, if an appropriate collection system can be 

created, together with generating benefits for residents, such a system can be clearly 

implemented. In this case, the benefits would be income from the sale of recyclable items. The 

outcomes of the purchases and sales of recyclable items in this model project are referenced 

below. 

 

 

Table 9. Income in model area (51 households) 

Period: December 2006 – February 2007 

Type Weight (kg) Amount (per kg) Income Return to community 

White 20.72  Rp    1,200  Rp        24,864  Rp            18,648 

Color 7.325  Rp      400 Rp         2,930  Rp             2,198 

Newspapers 20.425  Rp      800  Rp       16,340  Rp           12,255 

Cardboard 50.756  Rp      700  Rp       35,529  Rp           30,454 

Paper 

Mixed 80.75  Rp      250  Rp       20,188  Rp           12,113 

Case 12.86  Rp      500  Rp        6,430  Rp            5,144 

Bags 15  Rp      500  Rp        7,500  Rp            6,000 Plastic 

Containers 5.8  Rp           -  Rp             -  Rp                 - 

PET bottle 40.56  Rp    1,500  Rp       60,840  Rp           48,672 Plastic 

bottles Glass-type 70  Rp      100  Rp        7,000  Rp            5,250 
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Type Weight (kg) Amount (per kg) Income Return to community 

Iron 0.352  Rp    1,500 Rp          528 Rp               422 

Aluminum 0.1  Rp    8,000 Rp          800 Rp               700 

Copper 0  Rp    7,000  Rp             -  Rp                 - 
Metal 

Zinc 7.6  Rp      600  Rp        4,560  Rp            3,800 

Total     Rp     187,509  Rp          145,655 

 

Through composting and Waste Bank activities, it has become clear that approximately 85% 

of the waste that is disposed by residents is able to be recycled and only about 15% must be 

treated. 

 

4-4 Roles and benefits of communities, NGOs, and local governments 

4-4-1 Role of communities 

Communities are deeply involved with waste issues and it is necessary to recognize that their 

actions hold the key to finding solutions. In order to achieve this, it is necessary to take 

practical action based on the sharing of accurate information. 

In detail, the following are actions that are being implemented.  

① The functions of women’s groups are being brought into full play. They are carrying 
out awareness and education activities, information exchange about THM services, and 
finding solutions and making improvements on their own. 

② The functions of community organizations are being brought into full play. They are 
carrying out education on environmental awareness for people who have moved into 
the community and provide back-up for the activities of women’s groups. 

③ Communities are linking THM composting activities to improvement in their own 
living and hygienic environments. 

④ Through THM composting activities, social participation of the socially disadvantaged is   

being carried out. 

 

4-4-2 Role of NGOs 

Identifying solutions for waste problems is a common issue for all stakeholders. In particular, 

NGOs must not stand against the local government; they must make use of their specialized 

knowledge to identify techniques to solve the problem. To achieve this, NGOs must carry out 

educational and practical activities directly with community residents in the fields that make 

use of their own distinctive qualities, in which the local government is not experienced. 

In detail, the following are actions that are being implemented.  
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① NGOs have developed trust with communities to educate the public who are directly 
engaged with waste issues.  

② Composting is used as an effective tool to link NGOs and communities (residents).  
③ Linkages with the local government are recognized as an important element and 

linkages between NGOs and the local government are being smoothly conducted. 

④ In order to accomplish NGO missions, work on contributions to society is 
continuously being carried out in earnest. 

⑤ With the acquisition of composting technology from Japan, NGOs are functioning as 
centers that include education and public awareness in order to expand the use of 
technology transfer to other areas. 

⑥ Systems and information can be provided for communities, in particular, in which 
residents are able to obtain benefits. 

 

4-4-3 Role of local governments 

Identifying solutions to waste problems is a topic that includes many different points—from 

resident activities to businesses—however, there are limitations to the actions that can be taken 

by individual stakeholders. In order to overcome this problem, each stakeholder must undertake 

the search for a solution after sharing policies, objectives, and goals. To accomplish this, it is 

thought that solutions to waste problems must be placed as an important local governmental 

policy and under the strong leadership of the local government, actions must be taken, while 

simultaneously presenting clear techniques and methods to each stakeholder. 

In detail, the following are actions that are being implemented.  

① The years remaining for use of the final disposal site is impending and finding a solution 
for the treatment of waste has become the highest priority. Composting has been 
placed as an important item on the agenda and the local government is taking action. 

② Through the organization of workshops and seminars, the local government can provide 
precise orders and guidance about composting activities to subordinate organizations 
(village and community leaders) and make an effort to educate the public. 

③ For households that are unable to purchase THM sets, actions are being promoted in the 
development of assistance schemes (grants or subsidies) that can be provided through 
the submission of compost proposals from individual communities (The local 
government has plans to expand the THM system to 200,000 households in the next 
four years.) 

④ With the Development Planning Agency in charge of negotiations for technological 
cooperation from overseas and the Cleansing and Landscaping Department in charge 
of actual implementation, coordination and linkages between departments is 
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implemented smoothly.  

⑤ Linkages with NGOs are recognized as an important element and linkages between the 
local government and NGOs are being smoothly conducted.  

⑥ Composting (THM) is used as an effective tool to link the local government and 
communities (residents). 

⑦ The model market compost center provides an opportunity for environmental education 
and public participation by residents. 

⑧ Produced compost is utilized to the fullest. 
⑨ Systems and information can be provided for communities, in particular, in which 

residents are able to obtain benefits. 
 

4-4-4 Benefits for communities, NGOs, and local governments 

 With composting as the core, “communities,” “NGOs,” and the “local government” have gained 

various individual benefits, as well as created “win-win relationships” among themselves. Then, it 

can be said that a mechanism which allows each stakeholder to cooperate with one another has 

been created for the continued development of composting activities. 

(1) Individual benefits  

① Local government 
・ Effective actions to achieve the local government objective of reducing solid waste  
・ Reduction of solid waste management costs  
・ Expansion of network and knowledge to other cities (domestic and international) 

regarding waste reduction and resource creation as a successful case 

・ Planned improvement of effectiveness and profitability of compost centers that are in 
operation 

② Communities 
・ Planned improvement of living and hygienic environments 
・ Use of compost produced in households (surplus compost) in household gardens and 

supplementary income from purchase of compost by NGOs or sales through cultivation 
of herbs having high additional value 

・ Achievement of common topics and objectives, allowing for strengthened unity in the 
community 

③ NGO 
・ Effective action to achieve NGO missions 
・ Planned improvement of effectiveness and profitability of compost centers in operation 
・ Expansion of network and knowledge to other cities (domestic and international) 
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regarding waste reduction and resource creation as a successful case 

・ Requests for services, such as manufacturing of THM sets and composting consulting 
services 

(2) Benefits among stakeholders (Win-Win) 

① Local government and communities (residents)  
・ Reduction of solid waste utilizing public participation 
・ Improvement of residents’ environmental awareness 
・ Residents’ cooperation with local governmental policies 
・ Improvements in the local government’s solid waste services, such as the support system 

for THM, etc, and contribution to city beautification 

・ Improvement in the environment of compost centers that are operated by the local 
government 

・ Creation of employment opportunities (at compost centers) 
・ Participation of socially disadvantaged persons 

② Local government and NGOs 
・ Participation in planning proposals and implementation related to NGO mission 
・ Ability to build good relationships through implementation of cooperative activities.  
・ NGOs supplement administrative services that are assumed to be poor by directly 

linking with residents 

③ NGOs and communities 
・ Enables the creation of good relationships through the implementation of cooperative 

activities 

・ Potential to purchase compost from residents by NGOs 
・ Purchased compost is easy to treat and is made into high quality products with 

additional value 

・ Improvement of the environment of compost centers operated by NGOs 
・ Creation of workplaces (manufacturing of THM products) and employment 

opportunities (at compost centers) 
 

Please see “Figure 4. Benefits for communities, NGOs, and local governments.”  
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4-5 Application to other cities 

In the case of organic waste composting technology in Surabaya, technological development 

was planned with the following in mind: “Technological cooperation does not end with the 

provision of simple facilities and equipment. It must be a system that can be continued by the 

local people and established in the local area.” That is to say, it is a system that is made up of “low 

energy and simple technology” and “considers the climate, natural features and customs of the 

local area, while respecting the identity and culture of the area by acquiring resources and 

materials locally.” In addition, NM (Native Microorganisms) that exist in the local area are used as 

the fermentation bacterium necessary for composting. From this, it is believed that coverage can 

be extended and sufficiently introduced in sub-tropical regions due to high temperatures, which 

are similar to Indonesia. In addition, the amount of waste has been reduced and developed into 

resources in Surabaya through the management of community and medium-scale compost centers, 

as well as through composting activities by residents using THM, of which more than 7,000 sets 

have been distributed. This approach will serve as reference as a successful practice in the 

development of such activities in other cities (including other countries). At present, composting 

of organic waste utilizing THM is being carried out in Denpasar, Jakarta, Semarang, and Tarakan 

through the activities of NGOs and other organizations. 
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Figure 4.  Benefits for communities, NGOs, and local governments 

Win－Win
・ Reduction of amount of solid waste via public 

participation 
・ Improvement of environmental awareness  
・ Cooperation with governmental policies 
・ Improvement of local governmental solid 

waste services 
・ City beautification  
・ Improvement of environment of compost 

centers 
・ Creation of employment  
・ Participation by socially disadvantaged 

persons 

行 政 

ｺﾐｭﾆﾃｨｰ 
市 民 

NGO 
Win－Win
・ Creating a trusting relationship 

through the implementation of 
cooperative activities 

・ Sale of residents’ surplus compost  
・ Creation of employment  
・ Improvement of environment of 

compost centers 

Win－Win 
・ Cooperation with governmental 

policies (planning proposals, 
implementation) 

・ Building a trusting relationship 
through the implementation of 
cooperative activities 

・ Complementing local governmental 
services (Direct relationship with 
residents, etc.) 

Local government benefits
・ Effective for achievement of local 

governmental objectives 
・ Decrease in solid waste final disposal costs 
・ Improvement in efficiency and earnings from 

compost centers  
・ Expansion of network and knowledge to other 

cities (domestically and internationally) 

Community (Residents) Benefits
・ Improvement of living and hygienic environments 
・ Use of surplus compost by households (Income 

from cultivating herbs) 
・ Improvement of community unity 

NGO Benefits
・ Effective achievement of missions 
・ Composting consulting requests  
・ Improvement of efficiency and earnings from 

composting centers  
・ Expansion of knowledge and network to 

other cities (domestic and international) 

コンポスト

Local 
government 

Compost 

Community 
/ ResidentsNGO 
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